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Miss Ervean Massey and Miss Doris
Horton, of N. C. C. W., are spending
the holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Massey and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Horton. A

Miss Grace Coltrane, of G. C. W. is
spending the holidays with her par-!
ents, Dr and Mrs. J'. P. Coltrane.

Miss Edyth Outlaw, of Campbell
College and Allan Whitaker of Phila-
delphia, are with their mother, Mrs. ¦
Mary B. Outlaw for the holidays.

Miss Ermah Dawson spent from
Saturday until Monday with Miss
Irmah Fountain at Liggetts.

Mr*. J. D. Finch and Mrs. C. T.
Harper and little Rettyo Finch Har-'
per spent Tuesday with relatives in
Spring: hope.

Mr. T. M. Conn spent several days

the first of the week in Baltimore, on
business.

HUNIING^
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la a 52-page monthly mat:*- 4
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In*. fishing, camping and 1
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r uns, revolvers, fishing tack-
e. game law ch&ugee, l>rst
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Only $ 1.00 OKI
for two whole years 24 Mg
Issues. Subscribe now and

F R E E jmi
of charge this Remington i
Pheath Knife, with 4V In.
blade of finest steel ai.T h!g r IHIY "JIS
handle shr.nctl to fit hr.v.A / 'JN
together wlihMathorsheath,
This knife is Just what you A
cred for hunting. flßhing jjßKJßßfr¦¦ifflB 1and cam ping trips. . ijggiw
Clip this auv. and enrloec* VrTwF P iifTciM
with Mil. Mall yout raß&gttjral

HUNTING BfStacl
A. FISHING wfiWWl

Transit Bldg.
Boston, Mass-

FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL CHRISTMAS
CEMETERY WREATHS

THE WENDELL FLORIST
MRS. H. F. TUNNBLL

PhoM 56
i

Aches and
PA I NS/
'.Vhen you take Bayer Aspirin you are
sure of two things. It’s sure relief, and
it’s harmless. Those tablets with the
Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. Take
them whenever you suffer from:

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches —from any
cause —when a cold has settled in your
joints, or you feci those deep-down pains
of rheumatism, sciatica, or lumbago,
uike Bayer Aspirin and get real relief.
If the package says Bayer, it’s genuine.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of
salicylicacid. k

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

en to selecting the male* bird both
when breeding for eggn m for show
purposes.

Seventeen Clevclaiiil county poul-
trymen will keep a careful month by
month record of their projects this
year in an effort to tfarn of the most
profitable methods of handling poul-
try.

IRBY D GILL
Attorn, y mj Comeelor at Law |

.’hone 117 |
/.Fill LON, N. C.

INSURANCE
Fire, Wind, Lightning, Tornado, Hail,
and Real Estate.

D.IXCHAMBLEE

and Optician, will be at

Dr. Barbee’s office, Zebu-

lon, N. C., every second
Tuesday in each month.

His next vi it will be

TUESDAY, JAN. 12. 1932

From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Consider The
Doctor’s Position!

7

During this time of economic unrest you have not heard
much about the doctor. As you see them busy and going on their
calls, have you stopped to consider if they are being paid fen their
work ?

When you need your groceries, telephone or electricity you
expect to find it ready for your service. But ifyou do not pay for
it promptly, that service is quickly cut off. You expect it. Like
these public utilities, when you need your doctor you expect to
have him come night or day, often in a hurry, and he comes with
a kindly generous interest in your welfare. But now and through-
out this year and years to come he cannot serve the public unless
he is paid. That is only reasonable.

If you had worked and on the day you were to receive your
pay check you did not get it, and you did not get it the next week,
or the next month, or for six months, you would lose respect for
your employer. You are the doctor’s employer, and he is entitled
to his pay.

These three suggestions are offered for your thoughtful
consideration:

1. If you occasionally consult your doctor or he visits your
home, pay cash. It willhe most satisfactory for everyone.

2. Ifyou have owed your doctor a small amount for a
month or two months, or a year, pay him now. Remember, he has
a great number of these small bills.

3. Ifthe bill is too large to pay all at once, make some plan
to pay a part of it each week or each month. Tell him what you
are going to do about it. THEN DO IT.

You are your doctor’s employer and he is entitled to his
pay.

Your Friends,

CHAS. E. FLOWERS, M. I).

G. S. BARBEE, M. I).

f. c. McDowell, m. d.
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Mias Marie Finch, was confined to j
to her bed several days the first of
the week with “too much Christmas”
pains.

Miss Margaret Barrow, of Ran-
dolph Macon, Miss Dorothy Barrow
U. N. C. are spending the holidays
of G. C. W. and John Barrow Jr., of
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Barrow.

Roderick Harris of Roanoke, Va.,

and friend, Miss A1 Santon, of Foun-
tain, were guests of Mrs. Pattie Har-
ris during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Mcßae Fai-

son, of Froemont spent the Christmas
vacation here. Miss Hilda Faison, of
N. C. C. W., Greensboro, is also spend-
ing the holidays here.

Misses Una Mae and Daphene re-
turned to their work in Raleigh Sun-
day after spending the Christmas holi_
days with their parents here.

Miss Sophia Cabell and Biddy Cam- j
pen of G. C. W., spent a few days

here last week with their parents, bo-!
fore going on to St. Petersburg, Fla. |
to spend the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. J. Sid Perry, of Durham, who

is recovering from treatments receiv-
ed at Johns Hopkins, in Baltimore,

is spending a few weeks at the home
of her sister. Mrs. Chas. E. Flowers.

Mr. C. V. Whitley and family spent j
the last week-end with Mrs. Whitley’s

family at Booneville, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Eherhart and

Miss Jean Grote. of Milledgeville.’
Ga., arrived Thursday night for a
few days visit with their new grand-

daughter and sister. Miss Joanne
Grote. Miss Coressa Eherhart and
Master Jimmy Grote, who have been
spending the Christmas holidays in
Milledgeville, returned here with them.

.

Lovely Christmas
Party.

On Wednesday evening, December
23, the home of Mrs. L. M. Massey
was the scone of a lovely Christmas!
party when Mrs. Massey entertained
her bridga club at dinner and bridge, j

The beautifully appointed tables!
were placed in the living room, light-

ed by candles and the myraid twinkl- 1
ing lights of a Christmas tree.

At eight o’clock a two course tur-
key dinner was served after which
the tables were arranged for a_four!
progession birdge game. At tTie con-
clusion of the play. Mrs. F. L. Page
held high score and was presented
with a set of dainty hand-made
sachet bags.

Mrs. A. R. House
Hostess.

Mrs. A. R. House was hostess to 1
the Wednesday afternoon club this
week. The house was still in festive
dress with Christmas greens and gay
wreaths.

Sewing and bridge were enjoyed by
the guests. Colorful and delicioifs re-;
freshments were served.

Club Activities |
The “Community Chest” was active

in taking Christmas joy arid cheer in-
to the homes of many needy families
in the community.- Supplies were dis-
tributed, and children were made hap-
py with gifts of fruits and candies.

Have you been to the cemetery I
lately? If not, ride out there and see

v,h: l is being done.
Under the supervision of Mrs. S.

W. Harris, the cemetery has been

cleaned up and necessary prepara-:
'ions are being made for the planting
of . hrubberv. All those who have
shrubbery that they will donate are
requested to notify Mrs. Harris, who
will advise them when she is ready,

for it. Everyone in Zebulon should he!
deeply interested in this project and
co-operate fully in carrying out this
plan to improve and beautify the

cemetery.

Tie American Home, Garden and

Art Department will meet Tuesday

afternoon at the club house. Mrs. Irbv
Gill, chairman of the art department,

Coining T« a Good Country!

Greetings folks! I’m only five days

I old and there’s only 7 1-4 pounds of
me but I’m wishing you all a happy
new year.

This is a funny old world, I've j
come to, and I didn't li!:<* it much at.

first because nobody seemed to think |
I needed anything to eat. But I was |
hungry and did I get fed? I kept the
family up three nights and thevj
agreed to give me anything includ-
ing onions and liver, hut a few ounces
of milk was all I wanted.

My only duties right now I under- (
stand, are to eat and sleep. I try to|

keep one ear open tho, part of the

time to hear the remarks the visitors 1
make about me. Some of them say, I
"She’s the very image of Jimmy,”I
others think I look like my sister

Jean. They know I have a nose like
my mother and feet like my dad. I;

j think I look just like myself. My m'o-j
ther says as soon as I'm old enough I

|to go out she’s going to take me to I
my 1' idv’s office and smear printer’s,

ink on my fingers and make a writer
out of me. I’ll try not to disappoint

her and maybe some day you'll read
very scholarly articles or perhaps a
best seller by Joanne Grote.

Nothing like being ambitious, es-
pecially in time of depression. I’ve

heard a lot of talk of depression since
I’ve been here. I am not sure what it

is but I’m told, if I had been a boy

1 would have been called Panic be-
cause 1 came in the depression, so

I’m glad I wasn’t a boy.

As long as I find a bottle of milk
handy every three hours I’m not go-

ing to worry about a thing and I

hope all of you will have plenty of

bottles of milk for 1932.—Joanne
Grote.

SEEN ANI) HEARD

i Little Judy Robertson was, just

! before Christmas, telling her mother
I of Mrs. Creech’s having bought some
i socks to give Frederick Strickland. “I

' suppose,” said Judy’s mother, “she’s
| going to put them on the Christmas
tree.” “Oh, no! no!” excitedly declar-
ed Judy, “they are for Frederick. He

| wear cm on he legs!” And, come to
! think of it, wouldn’t a Christmas tree

I look queer with socks on!

A Zebulon matron went to Raleigh

this week to have glasses fitted. Her

small son stated that his mother was
“going to see an optimist.” Others
might also need such a trip.

A well known citizen of the Wake-
, field community has frequented ti e
stores there through the Christmas
holidays. He leaves for home about
six hours after arrival, but soon re-

turns. It is reported that he has to

report to his wife every six hours.
Anyway he is more fortunate than
Jiggs.

i A young matron seen begging her

! husband for a dime, saying he owed it
jto her and threatening him with no

! supper if she did not get it. Did she

get it? No, she did not. Did he? Ask

him.

FOUND—New light-colored man’s

1 felt hat found on highway 91 two

1 miles from Zebulon. Apply to G. C.

I Massey, City. Op)

LARGE PAPER-SHELLED PECANS

Direct from the grove to von at

Ifc lb.-—Fire-lb. lots and sfbove. —

I’.alph W. Griffin. Douglas, Ga.

Avery County farmers recently

sold 4.000 pounds of onions and 5,000

bushels of irish potatoes to the Sol-

diers Home in Johnson City, Tennes-

see.

Weil Brothers of Goldsboro, amone j
the largest landowners of Wayne

County -will reduce their tobacco acre-

>ege next year and plant none on poor

land.
:

, 1
will have charge of the program. An

intere sting program on “Religious.
I aintings” has beer prepared.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

It. the district court ot the United
States for the eastern district of
North Carolina.

In the matter of S. T. Barham,
Bankrupt.

Under and by virtue of the powers
vested in me as Trustee, of S. T. Bar-
ham. Bankrupt, and in pursuance of
an order made by Honorable W. B.
Duncan, U. S. Referee in Bankruptcy,
T v. ill. on Saturday, January Ifith,

1932. at 10:30 o’clock A. M., offer for
sale at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash at the home of
3. T. Barham, in Little River Town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., the fol-
lowing articles of persona! proper-

ty:
131 barrels of corn, 10 goodmules,

one high class saddle horse. 17 high

grade milk cows, one fine bull, seven
fine heifers, one share of the capital

stock in the Maltonia Fishing Club,

which owns or has fishing rights in

Moore’s Pond, in FJrai(klin county,

and all farming implements, tools,
wagons, carts, plows, hoes and such
other articles of personal property

as may be found that belong to said
estate.

The above described property will
be sold in single or very small lots <
in order to give everybody a chance
to hid on every item offered for

sale. Each bidder is asked to be pre-|
pared to settle for his purchases in|

cash, at the time of the sale. The
sale is made subject to confirmation
of the Referee without notice to
creditors.

This Ist day of January, 1932.
A. R. House,

Trustee in Bankruptcy.

704 Cap.tal Bldg.. Raleigh, N. C,

Three things to govern— temper
tongue and conduct.

! SELECT BEST BIRDS
IN MATING POULTRY

I Correct mating of poultry for great :

est profits during the coming year is
a difficult problem and one that is

, usually conducted as a “hit or miss”
1 proposition.

N. W. Williams, practical poultry-
man in charge of the State College
flocks, says mating poultry is a hard

. job for the experienced poultryman

, and that the inexperienced man gen-j
, erally gives it no consideration at all.

’ However, it is one of the most impor- 1
tant jobs to be undertaken at the be-

ginning of the new poultry year.

First the grower must know what

he wants. If he wants egg produc-
tion, he must mate his birds that have
been producing eggs. If he wants

show birds, he must use those that
have the standard conformations.

To mate birds for egg production

the poultrymen ought to understand
what body factors indicate high egg

i production, says Williams. Select)
, those of standard weight that are
,! vigorous, broad, deep and with large

i body capacity. Such birds will lay

' more- eggs and the chicks will be

I stronger then those from birds which j
do not have such desirable character-!

I I isties. If the hens lack some of these 1
good qualities hut are good layers, (

\ use a male bird which will correct the
¦| deficiency in the chicks. No bird j
-1 should he used in the breeding pens-

i J which has a tendency to be weak 1¦, constitutionally.

i In mating for show purposes, care-)
» ful bree !ing must b ¦ done through

several generations. Birds with any
disqualifications such as split wings,
wry tail, side sprigs and foreign color
in the feathers should never be used
as breeders because the undesirable
features have a tendency to crop out

in the resulting chicks, says Williams.
He urges that much attention be giv-


